Spanish 1A:
All 7th grade students who are not Foreign Language Exempt will take the level 1A course. Students **must** pass this class to continue on.

- **Student Passes Spanish 1A**
  - Student must attend summer school to earn the Spanish 1A credit.

- **Student Fails Spanish 1A**
  - Student cannot enroll in Spanish summer school due to extenuating circumstances (Principal approval necessary)

Spanish 1:
All 8th grade students who are not Foreign Language Exempt must take the level 1 course. Students **must pass BOTH the course AND the final exam** to earn the language credit requirement for graduation.

- **Student passes both the Spanish 1 class and final exam after earning the Spanish 1A credit.**
  - Spanish II

- **Student does not pass any of the following:**
  - Spanish 1A course
  - Spanish 1 course
  - Spanish 1 final exam
  - Student must take and pass Spanish 1 or Italian 1 at the high school

- **Student must attend summer school to earn the Spanish 1A credit.**
  - Spanish II

- **Student Fails Spanish 1A Summer School**
  - Student tests out of Spanish 1A in January

Spanish II

Spanish III Regents Course

Spanish IV (For OCC college credit)

Spanish IV (For OCC college credit)